Joanna invites you and your child to join

Reading Rockets - Voyagers

Wednesdays by appointment between 4.00-5.30 pm
A once a week drop-in session to boost your child’s reading and
writing skills and have fun at the same time. Joanna is an
experienced early year’s teacher and is passionate about giving
young children a secure start with their literacy. The 45 minute
sessions, designed for reception and year 1 children, include two
short 1:1 sessions with Jo, one reading and one writing, followed by
some creative themed play ideas for you to enjoy with your child.
You will join your child during the 1:1 sessions so that you can pick
up useful tips and techniques and ask questions. You will have access
to a systematic beginner reading scheme and other useful resources
which you can borrow.
Price per session is £15 to include tuition, resources and
refreshments. A free assessment session will help Joanna to tailormake the 1:1 sessions to your child’s needs.
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